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AIHUGUABAILO
Al JACKSON 1 OESIAI

ises To lie t';

ecutitve The Sa:a

H las Ever 11hw

*ore Bilbo of Poplar ille,

a few miles from Bogalusa.

Siauguarated as governor of

State, Tuesday, amid the great-

thusiasm that has e er mark-

tj jiauguration ;n ;he history

d, isasipPi. The first act of Go.

o0 was to sion the cjmmission

•d. k Montgomery, as trustee of

SState Penite.ltiary Foll,)wing
Sact, Gov. Bilbo made what is

~aceeded t have be" u ;he great-

tioauguration speech ever made

Jackson and his political eieun'ies

admit that if he lives flat

ed to his platform that he wil!

0ethe state an uniluaily good

dministration. A number of Boga-

10 people attended the cremonies.

-I[STIE[AN TO MOVE STOIK
I "THE STORE OF SERVICE'
TomChesterman, the well known
jvdne, announces that on or about

fel•uary st, he will move his

Bock from the Bogalusa Stores Co.,
lar's Drug Store ,n North Boga-
_bE Mr. Chesterman carries a
lb stock of diamonds, jewelery
d norbty goods, which is a credit
a-city of this size and the tnov-

of his stock to the North side
be as added attraction for that
Sof the city.

ll FINE PICTURES 0O
COal lHERE THIS WEEK

Starting tonigbt with "Mary's
," one the greatest screams in
history of filmdom, feat'iring

Cbard Carle, one of Americas
'feost actors, the Magic City
Ieinter will offer rare photoplays.

Ihe 5 reel feature this evening is
king given for the benefit of the
@Caminade Music Club and it
'1ld have been impossible to have
uacred a more entertaining pic-

Sunday night Charley Chaplin
will be with the Bogalusa fans
thin and this time will be seen in
ANightatthe Shrw." It is said
lbhe oneof thebest Chaplin pic-

Next Wednesday, Jan. 26th, will
illn the three weeks serial "The

?lew Adventures of Terence
~loike" by Louis Joseph Vance.
This is the greatest serial ever filhn-
l and features the, idol of the
acn J. Warren Kerieigt. flhe
Istis.atitled Palace of Dust,'." the

"When a Queen ,Loved
louke," and the 3rdl t he Rolad

kParadise." Be sure to, -e these

Morate Productis. .;titni,.ion
1•S' and 10 cent>. <m,,ifn Feb
&,"Graft." For c.,)ulet-e pro-rtm see page 5 of thik is~ue.

Birthday Party

Fredrick Thomas Dickens of
Yl-an Ave., entertainedi a crowd
-little folks in honor of his sixth

7lad8? Saturday afternoon. Vari-
( iames were played and dainty

-sbmhents were served. Those
.ee~at were: Alice and James

Oods, Elizabeth Fowler. Ro y
.bh, Viola and Imnia Aimsworth

and Marvin Walters, Hazel
SClara Decoursevy. Eliza. John
I sabelle Sutto,n WVillie and
ie Burge, Frank. Willie and
SRamser, ,unita Pickard.

l Bankston, Louise and Mar-
te cCormick, ,ubrey Glover,
lieand E. L. Davis, Baby Beeson,

Brown Baby C'arson, Iris
1ta Huffrman, andi Bil ('utrer
,Fred Miller, Mrs. ('ox, a-d

rank Decoursey seen that the
a enjoyed the event.

GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL HERE
TO SEE BOCGALUSA LUMBER

A. 1.Hein, Engineer in Forest
Products, connected with the Unit-
.,d States Forest Service Laboratory
:t Madison, Wisconsin, arrived in
Bogalusa Friday mnorning to collect
samples of Yellow Pine Lumber
which will be mad? into a large
chat illustrating the new "Density
Rule" which has been adopted by
the Forest Service, the American
Society of Testing Materials, and
the Southern Pin Association, ano
by which all timbers wihl hereafter
be graded.

Mr. Heim was accompaniLd to
Bogalusa by J. C. Valadie, Engineer
for the Southern Pin- Association,
who will as ist him in selecting the
necessary samples, and at the samie
time direct the taking of photo-
graphs of several o. Boglusa's
modern residences to be used in
the spring advertising campaign of
the Southern Pine Association.

"'he lumnbe" c'iarts are being
made up for the Southern Pine As-
sociation acd will be exhibited at
all the coining expositions m nd
building material shows, the first of
which will be the Railway Appli-
ance Show, which will be held in
the Coliseum at Chicago in March.

BOCALUSA HOMES TO BE
SHOWN IN MANIY CITIES

J. Hypo Coquille. a photograoher
from New Orleans, arrived in Boga,
lusa, Saturday, and has been mak-
ing photographs of Bogalusa's mod-
ern homes to be used by the South-
ern Pine Association in thkir spring
advertising campaign. Mr. Coquille
also made photographs of the vari-
ois buildings at the Bogue-Chitto
Stock Farm, alh of which are excel-
ilent examples Af the use of South-
ern Yellow P:le Lumber, a n d
which are ,uitable for the most
modern farm.

Mrs. Pierce Very 1

Mrs. J. E. Pierce, wife of Coroner
Pierce, has been seriously ill for the
past two weeks and her condition
was reported as slightly improved
yesterday. Her illness was respon-
i sible for Dr. Pierce nAt being able
ito make as an extended a canvass
among the voters as he intended.
Reports from all pa ts of the parish
however are to the effect that his
interests. during the iliness of Mrs. I
Pierce are looked efter by his friends.

Odd Fellows Install Officers

On Tuesday Jan. 11th 1916 Pleas-
ant Lodge No. 151 I. O. O. F. !nstall-
ed Officers for the Term end:ng
June I0th 1916.

C. E. Lingo, Noble Grand, O.A.
Gregory., Vice Grand, E.H. Taylor,
Sec'y. J. B. Pollock. Treas, Warren
Mizell. R S. to Noble Grand, M. M.
.MIcCamber. L. S. to Noble Grand, flI.
W. J. Curtis Lontractor, G. E. Hicks,
R. S. S., M. J. Clayton, L S. S., L. D.
Burk, 0. G.. .I. R. Subbuth, I. G., H.
E. Youni, Chaplin, O. L. Smith, R.
S. to Vice Grand, W. J. Adams, L. S
to Vice Grand.

Entertains For Niece

Mrs. O. B. Byd of Northwest Bog-
dgalusa, entertained a crowd of little
folks in honor of her little niece,
Eva Gibson, Saturday afternoon.
Many games were played, dainty
.efreshments were served and all
the guests had a very enjeable
time.

Many Visitors Sunday

A large number of Yew Orleans
people will come to Bogalusa Sun-
day to attend the Warnick-Levin
Nuptials. The wedding will be sol-
omized at the bnme of M. Marx, on
Colui~mbia street at 1 o'clock.

I

I VERYTH IN REI Y FOR ELECTION I
OF STATE AND PARISH OFFICERS

Plekasant A Sure Winner And Looks As IIf Iarrets Run-
It ! ning Mate Will IBe Elected Lieut. Governor --

' Parish Candidates Are All Working And
y C(onfident (f Being In Second Primary

After a cdmpaign that is a record
breaker for la:k of interest in the
history of Louisiana politics, every-

r thing is in readiness for the casting
of 'he ballotso n next Tuesday when
, Lhe selection of all State, parish and

r ward officers. The campaign will
, be conducted by the candidates for

e Governor until Tuesday motilng,
e, while che candidates for parish of

fices will rema;n hard at work until
s the polls are closed.

As a result oi the statement of
f the Times-Times last week, it is re-

Sorted that the Barret forces in all
parts of state nave taken off their

-coats and .lave gone to work in
t earnest. They still contend that

1 Mr. Barret is very much in the race
f a'd will be disappointed if he is not

. the nominee. The Pleasant forces
are more conf.dent than ever and
say that it is now just a question
of counting the votes. Claims from
15,000 to 25,000 majorit; are the
figures given bl his supporters to
what his majority will-be.

ONE RA,'E INTERESTING

"'hat promises to be an interest-
r ing race is the contest for Lieut.
Governor. There are five candid-
ates, four of of wh:m are support-
ing Col. Pleasant. Due to the fact
that there will be no second pri.mary
for any state offices, there are all
kinds of opini ns as to whom will
-be the Lieutenant Governor. From
tl-e Pleasant side the race appears
to be oetween Senatcr Mouton and
-Ferd Claiborne. Each of these can-
I didates claim :hey will be elected.
t if the other two candidates show

Miss Allen Dies

Miss Neven. Belle, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Allen, succumb-

ed "o an attack of tuberculosis early

Tuesday morning at her home on

Ave. 'J, Death had been expected

for several days but nevertheless it

came as a shock to her many friends.
She was one of Bcgaluse s most be-

loved young ladies and was popular

among the young folks. She came

to Bogalusa 8 years ago from Bond,

Miss. She was a devoted member

of the Presbyterian church. 'ihis is
the third death in the same family
in two years. Funeral services
were conducted Wednesday after-'
noon at 3 )clock and burial was,
made in 'he Bogalusa Cemeteay.

gases Are Continued

In tI e City Court yesteroay
morning the cases against several
of the near beer dealers charged
with selling drinks that contained
more than 2 per cent alcohol, was
continued until Feb. 2, upon the
motion of the defendants attorneys.

Perkins-Carter

C. J. Perkins, formerly a resident
of Bogalusa, who is now engaged in
business at New Orleans, was unit-
ed in marriage Monday evwning tol
Miss Eva Carter, a well know and
popular young lady of Bogalusa.
They will reside in the Crescent
City.

Opens Real Estate Office
E. C. (Eugene) Rowan has opened

a real estate office in the Tate
Building. Mr. Rowan is well ac-

quainted with values both in the
city and country, and connected
with his ability as a hustler and a

salesman he is certain to make a

suces

any strength at all, it appears to
any outsider, who does not know
the political game. that Senator
Fontenot. who is the running mate
of Lieut. Governor Barret. will
come very near of landing the of-
fice. There being no "run off' or a
second primary he will o ily ha"e
tc get a full vote of .he Barrett
supporters to be elected and unless
some of the other candidates with-
draw, the winner will have to le-
feat Fontenot.

NO SECOND PRIMIAR'Y
Due to thl fact that there are

only two candidates or Goventr,
there will be no second primary for
the state offices, 'he various can-
didates polling the largest vote will
he declared the nominee.

HANDS OFF FOLIC "
In Washington Parish and cspec-

ially Bogalusa. the "hands off poli-
cy" is being adopted in the race for
all parish offices. Every voter has
his choice and the keen politicians
are maKing no suggestions. It is
expected that after the primary
that there will be more interest in
the second race when the voters
will then choode between ,he two
candidates. Only two elections for
Parish officers will be made at the
primary Tuesday-unless some can-
didate snows unexpected strength.
These will be the Reoresentative
apd Treasurer, there being only tv o
candidates fo. ePch office.

FULL VOTF EXPECTED
A full vote is expected in every

precinct of the parish, providing
that good weather prey ails.

Little Folds Lntertained

Last Saturday afiernoon Mrs. J.
H. Cassidy entertained about forty
little folks, in honor of Master
Charle's fifth birthday,

The spacious lawn presented a
picture of "Fairyland" with all the
litle tots scampering to and fro, in
their merry games. In a "peanut
hunt" the fi-st prize was won by
Morris Caver and the boooby fell to
Ruth Folse. While in a Happy
Hooligan contest the first prize was
won by Charles Wood and Florence
Saux captured the booby.

Ice cream, cake and candies were
served on the 'awn.

The young host recieved many
pretty gifts.

Mrs. Cassidy was assisted ir
entertaining the childrel, by .Irs.
Powers. Mrs. Haney, M:;. Lonnergan
ard Mr:. Folse.

Those present were: Katherine
Flanders. Leslie Weuseher, Patterson
Faut, Leslie Mae Roberts, Jake Pur-
vis, Hamilton Wadsvorth. Florence
Saux, Florence Breitling, Hariett
Walbreicht, Jesse Johnson, Jack
Lonnegan, Katherine Werkley,
Gertrude Gilbert, Mildred Cole
George Wood, Charles Wood. Ed.
ward Cassidy, Elenor Poole, Wendell
Alford, Edward Roberts. Dorothy
Moss, Morns Caver, O.C. Moffett,
Granville Powna'1, George Wal-
breicht, Willie V. Quick, Carol John-
son, George Werkley. Sheila Cheser-
man. Ruth Folse, Nel' Colc, John
Richard Wood, Tom Wood, Herbert
and Willie Cassidy.

Fire In Quarters

The cold weather has no terrors
for the Columbia street Volunteer
fire department who answered a call
earlv Wednesday morning when a
house in the colored quarters was
dise >vered afire. By their good work
the blaze was confined to the one
:ouse. The loss was small.

ROlBERS VISITS TWO HOMES;
OINE WHERE CHIEFS RESIDES
The rubber who visited two North

Bogalusa homes on Sunday night or
Monday morning received poor pay
for his trouble and will no doubt
advice members of his profession
that section of the city is very un-
profitable. One of the homes visit-
ed was that of T. C. Spring, on Car-
olina Ave., where Chief of Police
Abner Magee occupies a room, The
robber did not enter tihe room of
the Chief but visited the room across
the hall which was occupied by
Ollie Spring. His trousers were
searctied and an amount not to
exceed two dollars was taken. Two
watches and a revolver were on a
table and the robber took the re-
volver in charge while he was going
through the pants and left them in!
the doorway

It is believed that Lhe same party
is the one that visited the home of
R. Breitling, on 1Mississippi Ave.
The robber went into the room
occupied oy Mr. and Mrs. Breitling,
but did not awaken 'hem until he
had passed out of the house. At
the Brei'ling home about $1.50 was
taken from the pockets of Mr.
Brei;ling trousers. The police are
working on the cases, as well as that
of Harry Marchiz wio was robbed
last week.

NIECE OF SHERIFF SIMMONS
MiARFO TO P. HEADMAN

Miss Addie Simmons, daughter of
Norman Simmons and niece of Sher-
iff Simmons was married !o Peyton
Readman by Rev. T. J. va-lick, last
Friday morning in the oresence of
a few relatives and intimate friends.
The bride is one of the mos popular
young ladies of the Parish, having
a large circle of friends in kBogalusa
and Franklinton. The groom is a
popular employee of the G. & S. I,
R. R., and for a number of y'ears
was a valued employee of the N. 3.
G. N.

To escape the shower of rice and
old shoes the couple motored to

SMitch where they boarded the train
for Jacksn where they will make
t'heir future home.

BEN HUR SINGERS AND PLAY-
ERS COMING FIOAY JIAN. 29
A treat is in store for the lovers

of good music and clean plays of
Bogalusa, when the Ben Hur Sing-
ers and Players come tc the 1. M.
C. A., on Friday evening, January
28th. The company consists of
three of the best ontertainers or
the Lyceum stage. Operatic. dra-
matic and comic sketches as well
as inseumental numbers will be
rendered and Secty. Hoppen antici.
pates a 1ecord breaking crowd.

A Rare Treat

Miss Zefer Algots. who gave a
piano recital at the Y. M. C. A. last
Th-rrsday night, was greeted by a
small but appreciative crowd.

Miss Algots is certainly an artist
and this program was certainly the
most artistic and classical arrange-
ment ever given in Bogalusa.

Miss AIgots was the guest of Mrs,
L. Gremillion. She left Saturday
morning for New Orleans and then
to Chicago.

To Attend Dance

Mrs. Gaston Saux, accomoanied
by Miss Luscher, of New Orleans,
arrived in the city last evening to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Lepold Saux of
the Pine Tree Inn and to remain
for the ball on Saturday evening.
Gaston Saux will arrive Saturday
evening and remain over Sunday.
Hie is the well known manager of
the Grunewald Hotel at New Or-
leans.

6EN. M H. WO1101 ANO
PARTY ARE IN CITY

To Inspect Mill Which
Will Open This

Month

G, H. Wood, Gen. Mgr. and Vice
President of the Louisiana Fibre
Board Co., owners of the million
dollar paper mill, accompanied by
his family and a party of friends
are in Bogalusa to inspect the plant
and see that everything is in per-
feet condition before the mill begins
operation, which will be ih the
course of a few days. No definate
announcement as to the exact date
has been announced, due to tIe
fact that there yet remain some
minor details to look after, some
supplies having not been received
and the exact date is withheld in
case some accident in testing out
the machinerv may cause a delay.
Barring the unforseen the mill will
begin operation on schedule time,
some day during the present
month.

Mr. Wood is well pleased with
the progress that has been made
and is also optimistic over the out-
look for a busy and profitable sea-
son, there being a big demand for
the Droduct. It will requires sev-
eral days to make the pulp before
the actual making of the container
board will begin.

Major C. R. Wood, Gen. Supt., of
the mill is receiving congratula-
tions for the extensive improve-
ments and arrangements for the
opening of the mill that' will do
much towards bringing additional
prosperity to the Magic City.

B. 1. CRAWOOi , WELLI KNOW
ICITIZEN DIES OF PNEUMONIA
B. L Crawford, of ,Huron Ave.,

succumed to an attack of pneu-
monia Wednesday afternoon and
while death was not unexpected, it
came as a great shock to his many
friends.

The deceased was one of the
oldest railroad men in Bogalusa,
having been a fireman on the old
East Louisiana Railroad, which
is now a part of the N. 0. G. N.
He was an active member of the
Masonic lodge, being a member of
Center Lodge F. & A. M. 244, and
R. A. M. No. 61. He is survived by
several children, all of whom are
grown.

.The remains were sent to Cov-
ington Friday where services' were
conducted by Center Lodge. M. B,
Richardson acting as masler of the
ceremonies.

Musical Play Next Thursday

One week from tonight the annu-
al musical play of the'WeeTen
Miusical Club will be given at the
M'lagic City Theater. An elaborate
program has been prepared and the
cast is large, while the chorus will
have 75 fine voices. That the
event will play to the capacity of
the theater goes without saying and
if you have not secured your tick-
ets, you had better get them tat
once.

Auditina Books

J. Wyler, Jr.. representing the
firm of Marwick, Mitchell and Peat,
of New Orleans, is in the city mak-
ing the semi-annual audit of the
Bogalusa Building and Loan As.-
sociation books.

Several Cars Derailed

Several freight cars were derailed
in the South Yards Saturday morn-
ing which resulted in the passenger
service being interrupted for several
hours. Fortunately no one was in.
jured and the damage was not great,


